choose your benchtop services

Now that you have the benchtop services guide in your hands, you are nearing the completion of your dream kitchen. We have a number of benchtops and worktop solutions for you to choose from!
Each program has different benchtop colours and options. Please ensure you read this catalogue to understand the different colour ranges, profiles and cutting options.
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Check your cabinets are level and square by placing a spirit level on top of your base cabinets. If not, cabinets should be adjusted before proceeding.

Measure the length of your kitchen remembering to include all filler and end panels. It is best to start from a wall and measure outwards. Add 20mm for the overhang or 30mm where safety corners are used.

Measure the depth of your kitchen from the back of the wall to the front of the doors/drawers.
at kaboodle we believe that every home deserves a dream kitchen

The kaboodle benchtop range includes a selection of Europe’s most popular colours and features a variety of styles, materials and sizes.

From stone looks, through to natural timbers – you’ll be sure to find the right match for your kitchen! Our modular benchtops are very easy to install and come in standard 600mm and 900mm depths.

For the not so standard kitchen design, try our cut to measure benchtops which offer a whole heap of flexibility and are available in lengths of up to 3.6m.
A cutting service is available for most of our modular benchtops via the special orders desk with the cut and/or join already completed for you. Your new benchtop will be delivered direct to store within 14 working days (from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer) ready for you to collect. Simply choose your colour, draw your benchtop on the cutting service order form, and place your order at the special orders desk.

what’s included

• the benchtop
• corner joins
• any straight cuts
• laminate edging on the short ends
• 600mm depth with a single square edge
• 900mm depth with double square edges

what’s not included

• a change in depth of the benchtop other than standard 600mm and 900mm depths
• any unusual cut (eg. unusual angles) or safety corners
• sink or appliance cut outs
• laminate edging to the back or front side of the benchtop (length)
• toggle bolts and biscuit joiners

---

**cutting service**

**colour offer**

**cut and butt™ benchtops (double laminate)**

| Squid Ink | Hickory Maple* |

*Grain on Hickory Maple and timber benchtops may not always line up. Take this into consideration when designing your benchtop plan.

**cut and butt™ benchtops (laminate)**

| Almond Brittle | Flint Stone |

**timber benchtops**

| Euro Beech* | Euro Oak* |

*Colour variations may occur with our solid timbers as they are all natural products.

**benchtop depths**

| 600mm | 900mm |

--- single postformed front edge | double postformed edges ---
1. Enter the measurements of your benchtop in one of the pre-set layouts in the order form or simply draw up your kitchen in the custom area.

2. Mark on your drawing the location of walls, edge strips and postformed edges:
   - O postformed edge (refers to the profile of the benchtop eg. square edge).
   - W wall
   - X edge strip

3. Mark your corner joins. A corner join between a 600mm and 900mm should always run the depth of the 600mm benchtop. Avoid having a corner join over or close to any sink or appliance cut out.

4. If you require a straight join, ensure the location of the straight join is not over or close to any sink or appliance cut outs.

Note: Timber benchtops can only be joined with a corner to corner cut.
5. Label each benchtop piece with a letter and work out their individual length, as shown in the example below.

![Diagram of benchtop pieces labeled A, B, C, D.]

- **A** = 2230mm overall length
- **B** = 2140mm
- **C** = 2140mm
- **D** = 2300mm overall length

*Please note: an order can be cancelled within 24hr of the order being processed with the manufacturer unless manufacturing has commenced.

6. Enter the codes and measurements of the individual benchtop pieces into the table.

### Ordering Table (Store Use Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2230</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2666345</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum benchtop length is 300mm.

---

Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.

---

Please use the checklist below to ensure you have all the information you need before completing the form on page 9.

**Checklist**

- customer name
- customer phone number
- purchase order number
- Bunnings store and number
- Bunnings contact name
- write down the colour of the benchtop
- overall measurements and benchtop depths in the boxes provided
- mark location of O, X, W
- mark location of corner joins
- mark location of straight joins
- mark individual benchtops
- individual benchtop measurements
- tick if offcuts are requested
- complete table
- date
- team member number
- benchtop join kit

*Please note: an order can be cancelled within 24hr of the order being processed with the manufacturer unless manufacturing has commenced.*
Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.

### cut and butt™ benchtops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Length</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>almond brittle</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>8904672</td>
<td>C-52070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flintstone</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>8904673</td>
<td>C-52071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### cut and butt™ double laminate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Length</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>squid ink</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>2666370</td>
<td>C-52020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hickory maple</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2000mm</td>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>2666371</td>
<td>C-52021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### timber benchtops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Length</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>euro beech</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>309286</td>
<td>C-53040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>euro oak</td>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>309287</td>
<td>C-53041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cutting service order form

Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

Timber benchtops can only be joined using a corner to corner join. Measurements must be taken into consideration to allow for this.

Tick if you would like any offcuts to be provided with your order.

Important for laminate benchtops

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.

Please note: toggle bolts and biscuit joiners not provided.

ordering table (store use only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>price each</th>
<th>qty</th>
<th>total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember

* 600mm benchtop have 1 x O
* 900mm benchtop have 2 x O’s
* benchtop join kit recommended 2668796

colours name

Sample

kaboodle.co.nz
Our cut to measure laminate benchtop range offers a whole heap of flexibility. Available in lengths of up to 3.6m, we cut these to size for you so they’re ready to install. They can also be supplied in various depths – making them a perfect option for the “not so standard” kitchen design. All cut to measure benchtops are 36mm thick and feature a 10mm radius rolled edge.

Simply choose your colour, draw your benchtop on the cut to measure laminate order form, and place your order at the special orders desk. Your new benchtop will be delivered direct to store within 14 working days from processing, ready for you to collect.

services available
- corner joins
- depths 300 to 900mm with a single postformed edge
- any side of the benchtop can be edged
- safety corners
- 900mm depth width double postformed edge

what’s not included
- sink or appliance cut out
- toggle bolts and biscuit joiners
- edging on both sides of the benchtop (length)

cut to measure laminate

colour offer

matt range
- rice pudding
- snow seed
- ginger crumb
- barley bake
- honey cream
- blueberry crush
- portasco
- cocobra
- pepper smoke
- macchiato

Gloss range
- cremesso*
- kumara mash*
- banoffee*
- black bean*

benchtop depths
- 300 to 600mm charged at 600mm benchtop depth
- 601 to 900mm charged at 900mm benchtop depths

*Please note: gloss laminate benchtops may be susceptible to scratches, refer to our care and maintenance document for more information.
Our cut to measure acrylic benchtops are available in lengths of up to 3.5m, we cut these to size for you so they’re ready to install. They can also be supplied in various depths – making them a perfect option for the “not so standard” kitchen design. All cut to measure acrylic benchtops are 25mm thick and feature an arris square edge profile.

Simply choose your colour, draw your benchtop on the cut to measure acrylic order form, and place your order at the special orders desk. Your new benchtop will be delivered direct to store within 14 working days from processing, ready for you to collect.

**services available**
- corner joins
- depths 300 to 890mm with a single finished edge
- 900mm depth with double finished edge
- any side of the benchtop can be finished
- safety corners
- benchtop comes with jointing adhesive & gun

**what’s not included**
- sink or appliance cut out
- silicone to mount the benchtop to carcases

---

**cut to measure acrylic colour offer**

- *white corn*
- *pumpkin parfait*
- *salt taffy*
- *wild mushroom*

---

**benchtop depths**
- 300 to 600mm charged at 600mm benchtop depth
- 601 to 900mm charged at 900mm benchtop depths
1. Enter the measurements of your benchtop in one of the pre-set layouts in the order form or simply draw up your kitchen in the custom area.

![Diagram of benchtop measurements]

**Legend**
- * overall length (wall to wall)
- ** benchtop depth

![Laminate benchtops]

**laminate benchtops**

Benchtops come as either a 600mm single postformed front edge or 900mm double postformed edge. Benchtop depths 600 and under will be charged at the 600mm price. Benchtops depths 601-890 with a single postformed front edge will be charged at the 900mm depth price. Only 900 depths are available with double postformed edges. If you require a double postformed edge under 900mm, please refer to the custom program.

![Note: Benchmark depths 601-890 will have a single postformed edge with an exposed back side.]

**Note:** Benchtops depths 601-890 will have a single postformed edge with an exposed back side.

**minimum benchtop length/depth is 300mm**

2. Mark on your drawing the location of walls, edge strips, safety corners and postformed edges:

- 0 postformed edge (refers to the profile of the benchtop eg. compact radius
- W wall
- E edge strip
- / indicates a safety corner

![Diagram showing how to mark the location of walls, edge strips, safety corners and postformed edges]

**Note:** overhang for safety corners needs to be a minimum of 30mm.
3. Mark your corner joins. A corner join between a 600mm and 900mm should always run the depth of the 600mm benchtop. Avoid having a corner join over or close to any sink or appliance cut out.

4. If you require a straight join, ensure the location of the straight join is not over or close to any sink or appliance cut outs.

5. Label each individual benchtop piece with a letter and work out their length, as shown in the example below.

\[
\begin{align*}
A &= 3120\text{mm} \\
&= \text{(overall length)} \\
4620\text{mm} &- 600\text{mm} - 900\text{mm} \\
&= \text{(depth of pieces B & C)} \\
B &= 3570\text{mm} \\
&= \text{Two benchtops will need to be used to make up the overall length of 4880mm.} \\
C &= 1310\text{mm} \\
D &= 2640\text{mm} \\
&= \text{overall length}
\end{align*}
\]
6. Enter the codes and measurements of the individual benchtop pieces into the table. Edge strips are entered as 1 for lengths from 0 to 1 metre, as 2 for 1.1 to 2m and so on.

**pricing table (store use only)** Remember to deduct the depth of any joining bench from the overall length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>piece</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>price per L/M</th>
<th>total cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>600/900mm or 600/900mm or 600/900mm or 600/900mm or</td>
<td>3120 3570 1310 2640</td>
<td>$ = $ = $ = $</td>
<td>$ = $ = $ = $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| laminate | acrylic | corner/straight joins | 309101 | 325933 | x 3 | $ = $ |
| edging   |         |                      | 309104 | 325936 | x 2 | $ = $ |
| safety corners* | 309107 | 325939 | x 3 | $ = $ |

*Please note: an order can be cancelled within 24hr of the order being processed with the manufacturer unless manufacturing has commenced.

Please use the checklist below to ensure you have all the information you need before completing the form on page 16.

**checklist**

- [ ] customer name
- [ ] customer phone number
- [ ] purchase order number
- [ ] Bunnings store and number
- [ ] Bunnings contact name
- [ ] write down the colour of the benchtop (including matt or gloss)
- [ ] write overall measurements and benchtop depths in the boxes provided
- [ ] mark location of O, X, W, /
- [ ] mark location of corner joins
- [ ] mark location of straight joins
- [ ] mark individual benchtops
- [ ] individual benchtop measurements
- [ ] complete table
- [ ] date
- [ ] team member number
- [ ] benchtop join kit
Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.
### Gloss Laminate Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Length</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kumara Mash</td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>up to 3600mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>308872</td>
<td>C-52290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bean</td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>up to 3600mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>308850</td>
<td>C-52296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremesso</td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>up to 3600mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>308892</td>
<td>C-52302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banoffee</td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>up to 3600mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>308940</td>
<td>C-52308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benchtop Joins**
- Item No.: 309101, Product Code: C-52158
- Item No.: 309104, Product Code: C-52159

**Edge Strip**
- Item No.: 309104, Product Code: C-52159

**Safety Corners**
- Item No.: 309107, Product Code: C-52137

### Acrylic Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Length</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Corn</td>
<td>Arris Square Edge</td>
<td>up to 3500mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325807</td>
<td>C-52238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Taffy</td>
<td>Arris Square Edge</td>
<td>up to 3500mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325881</td>
<td>C-52234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Parfait</td>
<td>Arris Square Edge</td>
<td>up to 3500mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325999</td>
<td>C-52242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mushroom</td>
<td>Arris Square Edge</td>
<td>up to 3500mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325883</td>
<td>C-52230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benchtop Joins**
- Item No.: 325933, Product Code: C-52254

**Edge Strip**
- Item No.: 325936, Product Code: C-52255

**Safety Corners**
- Item No.: 325939, Product Code: C-52256

Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.
Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Legend
O Indicates a postformed edge
W Indicates a wall
X Indicates an edge strip (is available on exposed edge)
/ Indicates a safety corner

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

pricing table (store use only) Remember to deduct the depth of any joining bench from the overall length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>piece</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>price per L/M</th>
<th>total cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>600/900mm or</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>600/900mm or</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>600/900mm or</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>600/900mm or</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

laminate acrylic
corner/straight joins 309101 325933
edging 309104 325936
safety corners* 309107 325939

Please note: toggle bolts and biscuit joiners not provided.
* overhang for safety corners needs to be minimum of 30mm
* benchtop join kit recommended 2668796 (excludes acrylic)

colour name

kaboodle.co.nz
The custom laminate service is designed for those occasions where a standard benchtop won’t work in your kitchen and come in thicknesses of 36mm. These benchtops can either have a 10mm radius roll edge or a square edge.

The custom laminate service applies to all of our cut to measure laminate benchtop colours, and gives you the ability to produce island benchtops wider than 900mm with a double postformed edge. It also provides you with those unique options like double laminate for waterfall ends.

services available

• corner joins
• double postformed edges as follows:
  - up to 1150mm depth for benchtops with a 10mm radius roll edge
  - up to 1300mm depth for benchtops with a square edge
• any side of the benchtop can be edged
• safety corners

• double laminate for waterfall, available on a square edge benchtop only
• gloss square edge ABS only

what’s not included

• sink or appliance cut out
• toggle bolts and biscuit joiners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>custom laminate</th>
<th>colour offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rice pudding</td>
<td>snow seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blueberry crush</td>
<td>ginger crumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>portasco</td>
<td>barley bake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cocobrava</td>
<td>honey cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pepper smoke</td>
<td>macchiato</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>gloss range (ABS square edge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cremesso*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kumara mash*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banoffee*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black bean*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop depths</th>
<th>length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>square edge</td>
<td>up to 3600mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 or 10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>300 to 1150mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: gloss laminate benchtops may be susceptible to scratches, refer to our care and maintenance document for more information.
Our custom acrylic benchtops are designed for those occasions where a standard benchtop won’t work in your kitchen and are 25mm thick.

The custom acrylic service applies to all of our cut to measure acrylic benchtop colours. Benchtops are available in 600 & 900mm widths, with lengths up to 3.5m. Acrylic benchtops feature an arris square edge. Benchtops 900mm width can be used for waterfall ends.

**services available**

- corner joins
- double finished edges up to 900mm
- any side of the benchtop can be finished
- safety corners
- double sided for waterfall
- benchtop comes with jointing adhesive & gun

**what’s not included**

- sink or appliance cut out
- silicone to mount the benchtop to carcases

---

**custom acrylic colour offer**

- white corn
- pumpkin parfait
- salt taffy
- wild mushroom

---

**benchtop depths**

300 to 900mm

**length**

up to 3500mm
1. Enter the measurements of your benchtop in one of the pre-set layouts in the order form or simply draw up your kitchen in the custom area.

Legend

* overall length (wall to wall)
** benchtop depth

2. Mark on your drawing the location of walls, edge strips, safety corners and postformed edges:

O postform edge (refers to the profile of the benchtop eg. 10mm radius roll edge or square edge)

W wall

X edge strip

/ indicates a safety corner

Note: overhang for safety corners needs to be a minimum of 30mm.

Note: 6mm radius roll edge available in matt only.

lamine benchtops

Benchtops with a 6mm or 10mm radius rolled edge profile can be produced up to 1150mm with either a single or double postformed edge. If you require even deeper benchtops with a square edge, these can be produced up to 1300mm.

6 or 10mm radius rolled edge profile

square radius profile

minimum benchtop length/depth is 300mm.

choose a radius

6mm radius roll edge

10mm radius roll edge

square edge
3. Mark your corner joins. A corner join between a single postform and a double postform should always run the depth of the single postform benchtop. Avoid having a corner join over or close to any sink or appliance cut out.

4. If you require a straight join, then ensure the location of the straight join is not over or close to any sink or appliance cut outs.

5. Label each individual benchtop piece with a letter and work out their length, as shown in the example below.

\[
\begin{align*}
A &= 3020mm \\
 &= \text{(overall length)} \\
B &= 3570mm \\
 &= \text{(depth of pieces B & C)} \\
C &= 1310mm \\
 &= \text{(depth of piece D)} \\
D &= 2640mm \\
 &= \text{overall length}
\end{align*}
\]

Two benchtops will need to be used to make up the overall length of 4880mm.
6. Enter the codes and measurements of the individual benchtops pieces into the table. Edge strips are entered as 1 for lengths from 0 to 1 metre, as 2 for 1.1 to 2m and so on.

**pricing table (store use only)**  Remember to deduct the depth of any joining bench from the overall length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>piece</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>price per L/M</th>
<th>double laminate</th>
<th>total cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>309101</td>
<td>325933</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>309104</td>
<td>325936</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>309107</td>
<td>325939</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>309098</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: an order can be cancelled within 24hr of the order being processed with the manufacturer unless manufacturing has commenced.

Please use the checklist below to ensure you have all the information you need before completing the form on page 22.

**checklist**

- customer name
- customer phone number
- purchase order number
- Bunnings store and number
- Bunnings contact name
- write down the colour of the benchtop
- write overall measurements and benchtop depths in the boxes provided
- mark location of O, X, W, /
- mark location of corner joins
- choose the radius
- mark location of straight joins
- mark individual benchtops
- individual benchtop measurements
- complete table
- date
- team member number
- benchtop join kit
# Laminate Matt Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Single Radius</th>
<th>Double Radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(600mm)</td>
<td>(601 to 900mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(300 to 600mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Macchiato
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 325963, 325966, 325969, 325972, 325975, 325978
  - C-53480, C-53481, C-53482
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306437, 306440, 306443, 306448, 306451, 306454
  - C-53360, C-53361, C-53362
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306457, 306460, 306463, 306468, 306471, 306474
  - C-53300, C-53301, C-53302

### Pepper Smoke
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 325945, 325948, 325951, 325954, 325957, 325960
  - C-53474, C-53475, C-53476
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306481, 306486, 306489, 306492, 306495, 306498
  - C-53366, C-53367, C-53368
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306501, 306506, 306511, 306516, 306521, 306526
  - C-53306, C-53307, C-53308

### Cobrava
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 326019, 326022, 326027, 326030, 326035, 326038
  - C-53498, C-53499, C-53500
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306533, 306536, 306539, 306542, 306545, 306548
  - C-53372, C-53373, C-53374
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306553, 306556, 306559, 306562, 306565, 306568
  - C-53312, C-53313, C-53314

### Barley Bake
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 327099, 327102, 327105, 327108, 327111, 327114
  - C-53468, C-53469, C-53470
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306583, 306586, 306589, 306592, 306595, 306598
  - C-53376, C-53377, C-53378
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306613, 306616, 306619, 306622, 306625, 306628
  - C-53318, C-53319, C-53320

### Honey Cream
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 326077, 326080, 326083, 326086, 326089, 326092
  - C-53456, C-53457, C-53458
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 308728, 308731, 308734, 308737, 308740, 308743
  - C-53408, C-53409, C-53410
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 308750, 308753, 308756, 308759, 308762, 308765
  - C-53348, C-53349, C-53350

### Blueberry Crush
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 327081, 327084, 327087, 327090, 327093, 327096
  - C-53462, C-53463, C-53464
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306645, 306648, 306651, 306654, 306657, 306660
  - C-53384, C-53385, C-53386
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306673, 306676, 306679, 306682, 306685, 306688
  - C-53324, C-53325, C-53326

### Snow Seed
- **6mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 326058, 326062, 326065, 326068, 326071, 326074
  - C-53450, C-53451, C-53452
- **10mm radius roll edge**: 36mm
  - 306695, 306698, 306701, 306704, 306707, 306710
  - C-53390, C-53391, C-53392
- **Square edge**: 36mm
  - 306717, 306720, 306723, 306726, 306729, 306732
  - C-53330, C-53331, C-53332

---

Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.
## Laminate Matt Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Single Radius</th>
<th>Double Radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ginger Crumb</strong></td>
<td>6mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>325981</td>
<td>325999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>306743</td>
<td>306795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square edge</td>
<td>- 36mm</td>
<td>306771</td>
<td>306777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Portasco** | 6mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 325999 | 325002                | C-53492      | C-53493 | C-53494 | 325010 | 325013                | C-53495      | C-53496 | C-53497 |
|             | 10mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 306789 | 306795                | C-53402      | C-53403 | C-53404 | 306798 | 308704                | C-53405      | C-53406 | C-53407 |
|             | Square edge | - 36mm            | 308710 | 308716                | C-53342      | C-53343 | C-53344 | 308719 | 308722                | C-53345      | C-53346 | C-53347 |

| **Rice Pudding** | 6mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 326041 | 326044                | C-53444      | C-53445 | C-53446 | 326050 | 326053                | C-53447      | C-53448 | C-53449 |
|                | 10mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 308774 | 308780                | C-53414      | C-53415 | C-53416 | 308783 | 308786                | C-53417      | C-53418 | C-53419 |
|                | Square edge | - 36mm            | 308792 | 308798                | C-53354      | C-53355 | C-53356 | 308801 | 308804                | C-53357      | C-53358 | C-53359 |

## Laminate Gloss Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Benchtop Thickness</th>
<th>Single Radius</th>
<th>Double Radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kumara Mash</strong></td>
<td>10mm radius roll edge</td>
<td>36mm</td>
<td>308812</td>
<td>308820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square edge</td>
<td>ABS 36mm</td>
<td>308832</td>
<td>308838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Black Bean** | 10mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 308850 | 308856                | C-52299      | C-52297 | C-52298 | 308859 | 308862                | C-52300      | C-52301 | C-52302 |
|               | Square edge | ABS 36mm          | 308870 | 308876                | C-52320      | C-52321 | C-52322 | 308879 | 308886                | C-52323      | C-52324 | C-52325 |

| **Cremesso** | 10mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 308922 | 308926                | C-52302      | C-52303 | C-52304 | 308925 | 308930                | C-52305      | C-52306 | C-52307 |
|              | Square edge | ABS 36mm          | 308916 | 308922                | C-52326      | C-52327 | C-52328 | 308925 | 308930                | C-52329      | C-52330 | C-52331 |

| **Banoffee** | 10mm radius roll edge | 36mm               | 308940 | 308954                | C-52308      | C-52309 | C-52310 | 308957 | 308960                | C-52311      | C-52312 | C-52313 |
|              | Square edge | ABS 36mm          | 308966 | 308972                | C-52332      | C-52333 | C-52334 | 308975 | 308978                | C-52335      | C-52336 | C-52339 |
laminette extra items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop joins</th>
<th>edge strip</th>
<th>double laminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-52158 309101</td>
<td>C-52159 309104</td>
<td>C-52338 309098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety corners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-52337 309107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: overhang for safety corners needs to be a minimum of 30mm. Double laminate can only be used on square edge.

benchtop join kit

Use our benchtop join kit for an easy way to join and perfectly align your benchtops. This kit is ideal for laminate and timber benchtops that are 20mm and thicker. Visit kaboodle.co.nz for complete kit details.

Note: for use with laminate benchtops.

crystalline range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>profile</th>
<th>benchtop thickness</th>
<th>single radius</th>
<th>double radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white corn</td>
<td>arris square edge</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325907</td>
<td>325913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325910</td>
<td>325916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salt taffy</td>
<td>arris square edge</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325881</td>
<td>325887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325884</td>
<td>325890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pumpkin parfait</td>
<td>arris square edge</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325919</td>
<td>325927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325924</td>
<td>325930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wild mushroom</td>
<td>arris square edge</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>325893</td>
<td>325899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325896</td>
<td>325904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**customer order form**

**Customer name**

**Customer phone number**

**Purchase order number**

**CSO number**

**Bunnings store No.**

**Bunnings contact Date**

**Team member number**

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

---

### Pricing Table (Store Use Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price per L/M</th>
<th>Double Laminate</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price per L/M</th>
<th>Double Laminate</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>laminate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acrylic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corner/straight joins</td>
<td>309101</td>
<td>325933</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edging</td>
<td>309104</td>
<td>325936</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety corners*</td>
<td>309107</td>
<td>325939</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double laminate</td>
<td>309098</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* don’t forget our benchtop join kit sold separately: 2668796 (acrylic only)

* overhang for safety corners needs to be minimum of 30mm

---

**Legend**

- O: postformed edge
- W: wall
- X: edge strip
- /: safety corner

---

**Sample**

- U-shape
- L-shape/L-shape with island
- L-shape/L-shape with island
- Galley/Straight line
- Personal design

---

**Kaboodle co.nz**

**Order through the SPECIAL ORDERS Desk**

---

**26**
Our Kitko worktops come in both 600 and 900mm widths and are available in lengths up to 3000mm. What’s more, these worktops are DIY friendly. At 28mm thick, they are light weight and easy to install. They make an ideal solution for many work surfaces around the home.

If you are looking for a more economical solution check out our Kitko worktops.
A cutting service is available for all of our modular worktops via the special orders desk with the cut and/or join already completed for you.

Your new worktop will be delivered direct to store within 14 working days (from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer) ready for you to collect.

Simply choose your colour, draw your benchtop on the cutting service order form, and place your order at the special orders desk.

**what’s included**
- the benchtop
- corner joins
- any straight cuts
- laminate edging on the short ends
- 600mm depth with a single postformed edge
- 900mm depth with double postformed edges

**what’s not included**
- a change in depth of the benchtop other than standard 600mm and 900mm depths
- any unusual cut (eg. unusual angles) or safety corners
- sink or appliance cut outs
- laminate edging to the back or front side of the benchtop (length)
- toggle bolts and biscuit joiners

**cutting service colour offer**

**laminate benchtops** (tight radius)

- white sand
- grey granite
- pebblestone
- black concrete
- marble slice

**benchtop depths**
- 600mm single postformed front edge
- 900mm double postformed edges
1. Label each benchtop piece with a letter and work out their individual length, as shown in the example below.

![Diagram of benchtop pieces](image)

- $A = 2230\text{mm}$
  - Overall length $3730\text{mm} - 600\text{mm} - 900\text{mm}$

- $B = 2140\text{mm}$
  - 2 benchtops will need to be used to make up the overall length of 4280mm.

- $C = 2140\text{mm}$

- $D = 2300\text{mm}$

*Please note: an order can be cancelled within 24hr of the order being processed with the manufacturer unless manufacturing has commenced.*

2. Enter the codes and measurements of the individual benchtops pieces into the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2230</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2666344</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2666345</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum benchtop length is 300mm

---

**Important for laminate benchtops**

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.

---

**checklist**

- [ ] customer name
- [ ] customer phone number
- [ ] purchase order number
- [ ] Bunnings store and number
- [ ] Bunnings contact name
- [ ] write down the colour of the benchtop
- [ ] overall measurements and benchtop depths in the boxes provided
- [ ] mark location of O, X, W
- [ ] mark location of corner joins
- [ ] mark location of straight joins
- [ ] mark individual benchtops
- [ ] individual benchtop measurements
- [ ] tick if offcuts are requested
- [ ] complete table
- [ ] date
- [ ] team member number
- [ ] benchtop join kit
Use these codes to order at the special orders desk and we will arrange the cutting for you.

**modular laminates benchtop**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>profile</th>
<th>benchtop length</th>
<th>benchtop thickness</th>
<th>item no.</th>
<th>product code</th>
<th>item no.</th>
<th>product code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white sand</td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309307</td>
<td>C-53048</td>
<td>00311560</td>
<td>C-53040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309300</td>
<td>C-53049</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey granite</td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309318</td>
<td>C-53051</td>
<td>00311566</td>
<td>C-53052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309320</td>
<td>C-53052</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pebblestone</td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309330</td>
<td>C-53054</td>
<td>00311569</td>
<td>C-53055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309331</td>
<td>C-53055</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black concrete</td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309332</td>
<td>C-53056</td>
<td>00311570</td>
<td>C-53057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309333</td>
<td>C-53057</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marbleslice</td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>2400mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309298</td>
<td>C-53046</td>
<td>00311571</td>
<td>C-53047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tight radius</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
<td>309301</td>
<td>C-53047</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

---

Cutting service

Order form

Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

---

Important

for laminate
benchtops

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.

---

Order through the
SPECIAL ORDERS Desk

kaboodle.co.nz

---

Tick if you would like any offcuts to be provided with your order.

---

Remember

* 600mm benchtop have 1 x O
* 900mm benchtop have 2 x O’s
* benchtop join kit recommended 2668796

---

Legend
- O Indicates a postformed edge e.g tight radius edge
- X Indicates an edge strip
- W Indicates a wall

---

Ordering table (store use only)

Please note: toggle bolts and biscuit joiners not provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>price each</th>
<th>qty</th>
<th>total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Important

for laminate
benchtops

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.

---

Cutting service

Order form

Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

---

Tick if you would like any offcuts to be provided with your order.

---

Remember

* 600mm benchtop have 1 x O
* 900mm benchtop have 2 x O’s
* benchtop join kit recommended 2668796

---

Legend
- O Indicates a postformed edge e.g tight radius edge
- X Indicates an edge strip
- W Indicates a wall

---

Ordering table (store use only)

Please note: toggle bolts and biscuit joiners not provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>price each</th>
<th>qty</th>
<th>total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Important

for laminate
benchtops

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.

---

Cutting service

Order form

Customer name
Customer phone number
Purchase order number
CSO number
Bunnings store No.
Bunnings contact Date
Team member number

Team member name & number must be provided before order will be processed.

Your benchtop will be delivered 14 working days from the day the order has been processed with the manufacturer.

---

Tick if you would like any offcuts to be provided with your order.

---

Remember

* 600mm benchtop have 1 x O
* 900mm benchtop have 2 x O’s
* benchtop join kit recommended 2668796

---

Legend
- O Indicates a postformed edge e.g tight radius edge
- X Indicates an edge strip
- W Indicates a wall

---

Ordering table (store use only)

Please note: toggle bolts and biscuit joiners not provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>benchtop piece</th>
<th>item code</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>width</th>
<th>price each</th>
<th>qty</th>
<th>total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Important

for laminate
benchtops

If the individual length of the benchtop piece that includes the male sections of the corner joins comes closer than 60mm to the available benchtop length then you will require two benchtops.
Please note: every effort has been made to ensure the information in this catalogue was correct at the time of printing. DIY Resolutions reserves the right to modify or delete products at any time as a part of product development practices. Printed colours are indicative only. Products and brands on the pages titled "kaboodle recommends" are not distributed by DIY Resolutions. Any information, claims or pricing needs to be confirmed at the time of purchase at Bunnings Warehouse. Please refer to the specific brand website for further information.